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Ivania. He will graduate this spring
TaffoiDnn T ...t i , .a Pnllaca PhilUU GUILFORD

TO MEET TONIGHT

adelphia. Mr. Wrenn was a star
catcher on the Trinity College team
during his academic days and later
played with Raleigh's profesional
team. He was popular in this city,
and after leaving here went to
Chapel Hill, studied medicine and
helped put out a winning team for
the university.

Tonight the quinters of A. & M. and
Guilford will get. together at the Ral
eigh auditorium for one of the hot-

test games of basketball that will be
seen anywhere in the south this sea-

son. The A. & M. team has greatly THK SOX'S Oh' JOVK.

improved from the last game and
they are In perfect shape and then
there is Guilford with a team that
Wednesday night defeated the Caro.
Una quintet 35 to 20, that's playing
basketball.

''i

i
1

Electricians Komi Commercial Or-

ganization in Haleijgli.

The Sons of Jove are the electri-
cians, that name being taken by a
social and economical organization,
which has for its object improve-

ment; of trade .conditions, and also
good fellowship among the frater-
nity. What are known as 'rejuve-
nations" are held in various cities
of. the country in order to initiate

The game tonight will be one

':
:

: 'candidates. .'.One of these rejuvena-- ,'

tious is to be held at Raleigh, Feb';
ruary 17th. and on that occasion
there will be about' fifty, candidates, j

from Virginia, South.. .Carolina and
rfHIS sale has i double 'y ctaod will benefit you to the extent that the heading

that will be Important in the cham-

pionship of the state, if A. & M.

wins, why they will have a look in
for the championship; if they loose,
well, they will be out of it. Coach
Nat Cartmell, of the University track
team, will be in charge of the game.
He is a man who knows the game
and the spectators can rest assured
that both sides will get fair play.

The game Will be called promptly
at 8 o'clock. There wilT.be no spe-

cial reserved seats, as one seat is as
good as another and the entire game
can be seen from any seat in the
auditorium. The admission will b

twenty-fiv- e cents.

twenty-fiv- e oltic.ors- and members signifies. i--
. a firm resolve inat tiierefrom various parts of ; he co an! r j II

Several prominent officers and mem
bers will make speeches. " ... prices we make are bth r i t move them and move them quick, we are practiThe slogan of this order is. "All!
Together. All the Time. For .Kvory-- j

thing Electrical." There are en a ill J

meetings of ! he order at which the.-e- i cally, giving these, iten. ; : for we are determined that at the end of this sale to

.:?.:r shtlves.-'- . But here comes the "real cream of the
re no initiations, and i lion there are;
be rejuvenations or ceremonies of!

have no winterinitiations.'- he ritual is dignified J 't' ..V.lid 'iiiipresivo and while tin- - theme
- taken from Cra-ia- mythology, ;

there is Holding in the least nhjeC- - j

tionabh to any religious creed, A

tor the .ceremonies of initiation here
ill be a baniiuet. v. hieh in the tan-

nage of this order is known is ;i

ition. " The electrical ind'i.i.-.- r

bargains, White Underwear..' We have

spent the whole fall .in i ii g
'
! his merchandise ; together, and the. goods are bought

right and tirey be ngnfc k glance over the list and then a visit to see.

for smrMi :v:--1i- cV:kV :iec-- . tlnt.ve of ferihjfv.-anhiear- of bargains : : :

nri-d- such' a get-to- -

ef!n'T movement. Th" lumber!!', n

ave their order, the "l!oo .Hoe.-- .
'Mi a moii;ii( n;hip of o v.'r 1 '! !

and 'tin, electricians say their .v;t

order has unlimited for!
velonititMit. ' Th'1 .business: pan oi'i

r.iiipox is (;k.ti:i to
K()('KrX;H.M COIN TV 'MAX.

A conditional pardon was granted
today by Governor Kitchin to Coin
Cobler, convicted, in Kuckingham
couutv in August. and s:en- -

tenced to four years 'oil the public
roads in two cases for housebreak-
ing,' larceny and receiving. The
prisoner lias served 18 months and
his phvsical condition is such that
physicians recommend his pardon.
The governor in his reasons 'nays:

"Prisoner has served '.eighteen
months. Owing to his physical' con-

dition he was sent, to a hospital
some time ago for an operation,
where he now is, but it is expected
that lie will he out of the hospital
in about two weeks. He has suf-

fered irom mastoid abscess and tu-

berculosis. The county physician
and two other reputable physicians
of hts county state 'that-furthe- con-

finement will jeopardize his life
that humanity demands his release
so that lie may have better oppor-
tunity to recover. The prosecutors,
the county commissioners and others
recommend pardon. The solicitor
favors this course. T therefore
pardon prisoner on condition that
he remain law abiding and of good
behavior."

the session liere will he held in the:
Chaiubi'T of Commerce and the cei-t;'-

monies will take place in 'the Ma.ca.---

bees Hall. The Order of the Rejuv
enated Sons of Jove was established TV fthirteen years ago, at, Austin. 1

It provides a common, ground km

xas.
file

real 10electrical trade and.it has ;l

value and a. distinct purpose.

1. ALrlCOSTS ARE HEDl't T.l.

UU.id;iSJ
A lot, only l.nie.i yards, of

RO'.'ii ya.rd-v ide i loiue-- i ic. S a isUind
finish. . V,'o',-:l- 7 .

OIJ) liUK KAHKK IX JAIL;
IS A HAI CHAKACTKIt.

Sale Price'

MSN'S SWEATEES.
'Good heavy Grey Cotton Sweaters.

Weil made. All s;.i's. Worth
Only a few of these, so net them, .,

Sale Price 39c each

DRESS GGOBS.
All Woolen Goods; regular "0. and
7ec values, in all colors:.- We are
willing to sacriiice th'.v:n.

6'4c yd.

LINEN THREAD LACS.
i'.e.i 1! ifel Lev. Thread

;l.;"-.- . Xofiti ;i; .like i: "c e;' Vliovvit

h : e !1 vie,::' Kdue .md In sen inn.

''... .!!'. lo j:.c.

Sale Prica-.-- 10c yd.

FL0UNCHINGS.'.
J -i ; : . :,! rlaiia:! goods, and we

yy tl'-- .ii:;i:dsoi!!.'L r'a'iterns ever
Rlifw-n-';- ' (!i)(ul worth i'.et'i a

(indiial Kcdticlions Made in Kvpeiie
I in lined by County in Criminal
Cases. '.'

The costs paid by Wake county for
the January term of criminal court
amounted to 9518.97."' The c.ists for
the same term in Ihll amounted to
$7;5.!i. and for January, 1 1 0.
amounted to, .Sl!4.7. The credit
for the reduction each term is due
to Solicitor Norris and Deputy. Clerk
Koyster, who have worked together
with the end in view of saving ,the
county every dollar 'possible..- The
biggest . saving to the county, howe-

ver.-is in the. manner in which Mr.
Royster and the solicitor save on
witnesses. The January term usual-
ly lias about inn criminal cases on
the docket,: with :!on w itnesses. .Mr.
Royster arranges to have called for
each day a specified number of cases
and the witnesses ill these cases are
summoned to appear only on the day
in which their cases will be called.
About If 400 is '.saved by' this means.

H. M. Hancock, an old blockader.
of Chatham and Moore counties is in
jail here. He was captured at his
still near Siler City. Several months
ago lie assaulted a neighbor for in-

forming on him and later escaped
from the Sanford jail. There was a
reward of i'loo offered for Hancock's
capture.

Sale Price , . . . . 39c yd.

CAMBRIC.
I.onsdiile ; finish Cambric,Sale Price ; $1.98 yd.

Mil. ItAXK WKKXX WIXS
HOSPITAL APPOIXTMEXT.

as good as is made. 10 .yards only

to a customer..

Sale' Pries" . - Si ic yd.

SILK H03E.
A eod rj'i: iity Si'.k Ifoso with

l.ysle tops and - :les, 'cm) as good as
a- -. sold for ,Y.ii . Ml yK--- .

Sale Price 25c pr .

COMFOfra
1 1 Splo;idid- ('ol.)'i i J C'ouil'oi ts.

Tiiis is all..- We are ure-,- g to s' 11

;!ieni,.

Sale Price ................
BOY'S SUITS.

Ve, lihVf.- alir,:il 7i j i s; lor "boys
t:;at are good values an',: v.oi:h from
"-

'- 'Ml to $. ui' u :

.Sale Price . . ..... . 93c Suit.

.PATTERN. HATS.
About jo I'littcrii Hats. .Ml that

:'v left;- - Tin y were vrhi f om
; ;.oo to sir,. on. cet t m (jnick.

Sale Price ...... ... , $1.93

Mr. Frank Wrenn, "of Siler City,
known throughout the state as
"Rummy," has just been awarded a
hospital appointment in Pennsyl- -

CURTAINS.
1 'i ' pairs of Good Live Curtains

that are worth up to $:;.o0 a. pair.
h'or.ie .extra long ones and all good.

UNDERWEAR.
All l.ad'es' and Children's Under-

wear in siocli the 2. and DOc

'tualey Shirts, I'ant.s aii'l 1'nion

o'M's.:

Sale Price and 39c

RE ADY-T- G -- VEAR HATS.
All the ready-to-we- ar and

Hats in the house, regard-

less of their value, they all go.

Sale Price . ... . . . . 98c each

FLOUNCING .

Embroidered Marquisette, 45

im lies w ide. Two lots, and they are
simply grand. All n;w goods. Worth
.!) to J.'.mi a yard.

Sale Price . . 93c & $1,69 yd.

FRENCH LAWN.
The sheerest, nicest White

T.awn e'.er .diown. We want to

coiuiiai'e tliis wilh any 2"e quality
yoii can i.nd.

Sale Price ..... . .12c yd.

SKIRTS.
About Ml Ladies' Skirts, all new

si 1. :i. MoKtly black Voils, Pana-,lii- B

! fid Serges. Values from $2.00

to SU 'ib.

Sale Price, Wholesale Price.

PILLOW CASES.
15c quality and extra largo size,

well made, but only 20 dozen of
'

them.

Sale Price . . ... . . 10c each

CURTAIN SWISS.
Ui o;'. hi w Curtuin Swi-- s

'!;'.- las .never been so'.d for :!e-- s

ill, ill - ';c 'before.- i.ots of liior- -

i i;anls ui t l ,v,r it.

Sale Price . .; .. 10c yd.

I (!::; li go id. "Jx'i i .dice's. Well

made n;iil good m:i' r'..;. 'i'!;oy sell
!;. 7 "c ev' v.. :: here.

Sals Price ... . ... 44c. each

Wake Farmers Meet.
The Wake County Fanners' t nion

hedl a meeting at noon today in th"
court, house.-- The session was set ret..

Sale Price r8c pr.

llavo yon seen our line .of
COMIC VAI.KXTIXK'S,

Bigger assortment than ever. Son
the pretty ones. Gee! there is some
class to them.

TOYLAND
The Store 'of Invincible Vuluei.

P. M L JON ES' XIECE STM'A ICS.
WHITE LAWN,

This year's finest quality of India
i.inoji. '. A great 12'j: quality, and
think of h,n in- - iL now for llie price.

Mine. Marian Sluait (ounb.iull
I oiniii Dead in I'm is.

I'avis. Feb. 2. Marian St nan
(loinhanlt, grauil niece of John i'aul

ale Price oyzc yd.
LONS CLOTH.

MUSiJN UNDERWEAR,
The l.!i-.v- t ill 1. 1 !i;:ilc lot i,l Muslin

.l,i id ...i;nai;:y aiol as ;'.i' as '

oit e,'i r hoimlit for 1':! ' jc. Hohl

' 'in' holt only. A

Jones,, the American naval hero, was;
found dead in her rooms of starv;.-- i
Hon. She was, li 7 years old and is i

survived by a grandson.
.Mine. Combauit was wealthy in i

her younger days, but since I'.iii.i sbe
had been in dire poverty, She K rug-- i

IF
YOU cie rnce ...... Ubc a bolt rntlcnwar vx v 1,,'uilu li.is low,,. Wo have M n

BLEACHING. lut f hi'4'h-chis- s Coniliiiiiil ion Suits ;mi! Princess hilips lo
;!ie other narmonis aibl tlw Ix st ;isMnnit j ever
shown. I'rice loo iniiiici'niis lo itemize, hut yoi will l.e

One'.case oT regular lOc lllcach.
ing. lis just tiie time to buy this,

inche:; wide ami iiiie poll finNi.

Sale Price . . . . , 7Uc yd. nioi'e than satisfied when Vo'ii'see liiein.

gled valiantly iigalnst fate and time
after time sought to obtain euiplo-me- nt

in (lie shops of this city. Her
age militated against her and at last
site turned to picking up such small
sums as she could by acting as guide
to American visitors to this city.

It Is known that the dead woman
possessed several relics of interest
historically to the American people.
Among them were the sword worn
by Paul Jones and a locket contain-
ing a lock of his hair.

There is ulso among her things, If

ES1DES this extraordinary list named above we have numbers and nu mbers of items really just as goodB
to offer you, but space will not permit us to itemize them all. Ycu will find the great, r part of allreport be true, a miniature portrait)

bargains in THE SUBWAY. We want you to look them all over for they are worth it and the sooner
you come the better chance you wi!l hae to reap the benefit of the choicest bargains. : : : : : :

Wan to purchase a PIANO

that can be depended upon to
give the best of satisfaction
for a long life time, at a most
reasonable price, you can al-

ways find them on our floor,
ready for your Inspection.

Tour money back any time,
if tho goods do not prove to be
as represented.

We run no special sales, or
club schemes to humbug the

. people, and neither do we to
sell

PIANOS
at wholesale prices, and we
hope the people of the Old
North State have too much
good sense to think any one
does.

CATALOGS, PRICES AND

TERMS, FOR THE ASKING.

DARNELL & THOMAS

RALEIGH, N. C.

of the seaman. All these have been
seized by Mme. Gombault's hotel-keepe- r,

to whom she was Indebted
for her room and board.

Mme. Gombault was born tn
Charleston, S. C. She was educated
In New York city. Her mother was
a daughter of a sister of John Paul
J6nes. Nearly five years ago Mme.
Gombault was found In Paris by
General Samuel C. Lawrence, of
Boston, who bought from her n
number of Paul Jones' relics, among
them the original document which
Jones sent to the American congres-
sional committee and In which ho
described the fitting out of the ship
Ranger at Portsmouth, N. H. OPPOSITE POST O FFICE RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA..

Any man ought to get three
square meals a day If he Is ablei to
work and able to keep from being
worked. ;


